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TWO GOOD SERVICES

Al
Programs of Music And

Short Addresses By

Members

i

1The roll call at the Ninth Street
church was very succeaful

in spite of the woather The attend ¬

ance was of course somewhat reoI

tused by the rustically incessant
i

+ rain of the day But otherwise all
expectations of it were fulfilled

Sharply at H i5 a m the pastor
called the name of Miss Floy Moore

i in response to which she played an
r organ prelude Mrs L E Fosters

name being called a moment later
°

her large choir sang the opening
sentence Prayer was offered by
Judge W P Winfree A Biblo les ¬

I son was road by the Young Ladies
Missionary Circle led by Miss Cath ¬

acrino Long In response to Miss
Boulwares name the choir led

the congregation in the noble hymn
beginning Hail to the brightness
of Zions glad morning Twenty
ladies gave in a few words each to

Succinct history of the work of the
j J Disciples in foreign lands They

were led by Mrs Ford L Wilkinson
and minute responses were made by

fMessrs S E Harlan and Putfly
Neal of McLean College

t Other notable responses werefour
t short addresses Prof Kuykondall

spoke on The Missionary Character
of Our Plea Mr Geo C Long on

i The Missionary Character of Our
Fathers ProfPaul Bro csonThe

I Women who Wait for the Gospel
and Mr H H Pertains on ffike Wo

I men
pel

Who Send and Sear the Gos

Other musical numbers were the
Send the Light sang in re ¬

1sponso to the name sf Mrs Jennie
Hardison a piece rendered by a
mixed quartet consisting of Mrs L
E Foster Miss Guesie Xuykendal
and Messrs L E Foster and Ralph
Hudspeth and entitled Over the
Ocean Wave and a hymn by the
whole choir sung at 1ecormftunionI
service beginning

Bread of Life
The afternoon service began

promptly on the minute announced
for it Among the musical respon ¬

ses were a prelude by Miss Louise
Jackman of McLean College an ap ¬

propriato sentence by the choir the
anthem He Hath Dre Marvelous
Things a piece by the the McLean
Quartet entitled I Want My Life to-

tollasolo by Mrs Foster
and two hymns Onward Christian
Soldiers and America The Mc
Lean Quartet consists of Messrs
Foster Hudspeth Gourley and Cap
tain Clark The music of the after¬

noon was greatly strengthened by
the flutes of Dr McDaniel and Mr
Dennis Shaw and the violin of Mr
Fritz Fallenstein

A one minute response was made
by Mr Hudspeth in a short talk the
Boys Brigade led by Christy Smith
read the 24th Psalm and the First
Bible class led by its president Mr
W R Brumfield gave and answered
eleven excuses for not giving to for-

eign
¬

missions
Short addresses were made in the

afternoon as follows Mr G L
Campbell spoke on How Foreign
Missions Help Business Mr Jas
0 Cook on How Business Helps
Foreign Missions and Mr A H-

Eckles on Our Shore
Mr Eckles stated that there are

now 15000 missionaries representing
protestant churches in all nun Chris-

tian lands He said 25000 more
were needed to send the gospel to
every creature within 30 years
The average cost to Protestant

Americans now giving to foreign
missionscC sending out these new
missionaries and supporting them-
and the force now at work would be
about 160 a year each This church
now gives 155 for each member
The Presbyterians have resolved to
try to give 5 a head while the
United Presbyterians hgveiaccepted
an apportipnmentof 8 +

In conclusion Mr Eckles proposes
that theNinth Street church give
thie year 6c a week or 2i80 a year
for every member

Mr Jas 0 Cook the energetic
secretary of missions for the local
church looks fora notable offering
noKt Sunday On the finst Sunday
in March of last year the offering
was more than 500

ILester Memorial Church
Services at the Lesior Memorial

church Sunday tnorningiet 11 oclock
ail cordially invited

Gives Prompt Relief
William H Douglas Jr of Wash ¬

ington D G says I take great
pleasure in informing you I hav

Bells Pine Taroney and
usedgave

me almost instant relief
II

JUDGE CUFFY

PASSES AWAY

Former Chief Justice of Ken

tucky Appellate Court

Died Sunday

RECORD AS POLITICIAN

Was a Member of Every Po

litical Party that Ever Ex

isted in Kentucky

Morgantown KyFeb 28Junge
Bayless Leander Durant Guffy aged
77 years former Chief Justice of the
Kentucky court of appeals died at
his home here Sunday after two
months illness

Judge Guffy was well known
throughout the state of Kentucky
for many years He had been coun-
ty

¬

judge member of the legislature
census taker commissioner to the
St Louis exposition and held other
political positionsjAt dl
with the various political parties
but mostly with the Republican

Judge Guffys elevation to the ap ¬

pellate bench was as much a surprise
to him as it was to the Democrats
of the second appellate district in
November 1894 He served as chief
justice of the court but one year
dividing the two years with Senato-
Thos H Payntef then upon the
bench He retired from the court
in 1902 in which year he was defeat ¬

ed by Judge W ESettle now sitting
The dead jurist was an tfhusual

character He delighted to talk of
his political career he having the
unique distinction of having affiliated
with more political parties than any
other man in Kentucky if not in the
United States He began life as a
Democrat but became a Republican
during the war Afterwards he be¬

came a great admirer of Peter Coop ¬

er and a member of the Greenback
Party While member of that par
ty he was elects county judge of
Butler county During the cam
paign the wore > green calico suit
and attired in this characteristic j
garb made Speeches all over his
county

But arhen the Grange movement
struck the state he very promptlyandellfoughtboth the old parties with

ulliliated When the
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We have the lat improved line of FARM IMPLE¬ == MENTS that the worlds best inventors have ueed

ETHE JANES VI LLE check row CORN PLANTER
is the most up to date planter on the market today

I = CULTIVATORS the NEW CENTURY has the lead =
of them all No levers or lever rack simple durable doss ifi I1 the work perfectly =

We sell the all steel tongueless truck Roderick Lean =
Disc Harrow nothing better made

Smoothing Harrows Orchard Harrows bauble Shovels
1

I = Chill and Steel Plows =
u 1 We invite every farmer to come and look over our line igoodsl =

P y
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° F1 A Yost Co Incorporated
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Grangers fell into innocuous doseu
tude the judge returned to the Re-

publican
¬

fold hesitating for some
time however between that and the
Democratic party He remained a
Republican until in the lastnational
campaign when Hearst organized
the Independence party he joined
that party and was made national
committeeman from Kentucky He
attended a meeting of the com-
mittee

¬
I

in Indianapolisbut soon with-
drew

¬

from that party and again be-

came
¬

a Republican in time to sup-
port

¬

Taft for the Presidency
During all these changes he retain ¬

ed his belief in many of the funda-
mental

¬

doctrines of the Democratic
party ahd although he supported-
the Republican ticket in 1907 he
was an open advocate of Bryans
views in reference to securing guar-
anty of lank deposits

He was fond of droll stories and
never tired of telling them and
while generally diligent in the dis-

charge
¬

of official duty his sense i f
humor never left him As illustra-
tive

¬

of his quaint humor it is said
that his first sign as a lawyer read
in this wise

Wake snakes and come to taw
BalUs GufFy attorney at law

Leaves Largo Family
Judge Guffy leaves one son and six

daughters They are Leandor Guf ¬

postmaster at Hayti Mo Mrs
S J Thompson of Henderson Mrs
J B Render of Louisville Mrs Ma
bel Householder of Toledo 0 Mrs
Lily Campbell Cairo 111 and Miss
Cora Guffy of Morguntown

RESOLUTIONS

HillrGrange at Last Meeting

Another member of our Grange
has gone to his reward

Brother TM Brodie died Feb
10

1910Bro
Brodie was a very quiet man

but one who did his duty as he saw it
Asa citizen one of the best as a

member of the Grange faithful and
true as a Christian conscientious
upright and devoted to his church

We deeply feel our loss of such a
noble exalted man for to know him
was to love him

May we all so live as to meet him
where troubles are over and sorrow
is unknown
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G R PIERCE
J A BROWNING

Committee

200000 Tubes
iOf Sutherlands Eagle Eye Salve

were sold in 1908 and not one word
of complaint though every tabe was
sold under a positive guarantee It
is good for nothing but the eyes
Ask your Druggist

THIS
Is one of the time-
sallhousekeepers

j
are especially par-

ticular
¬

about their
cakes Take no
cllanceanduse the
above

W T Cooper Co

Wholesale and Rntall Grocers

a
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SPRING GOODS 1
m 1

New Ginghams
New Percales

New Linens
New Fancy Tokara

New Fancy Pongee
New Hair Turban

and Large Hair Pins
0

t M JONES
ltt ain Street Hopkinsville Sy

R Banking Facilities fl

III WITH ample
collection

working
arrangements

capital excepj
ajhoroughly organized office system thisDbank has the ability and disposition
extend to its customers every
warrantedby safe conservative banking

Throo per cent fntoroston Tlmo Certificates of deposit

BANK OF HOP KIN S V ILL E 3
O Nat Gaither President J E McPherson Cashier

H L McPherson Asst Cgshier

Oy 1r r II 10
a w Ad Jru

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOP UNSVILLE KENTUCKY

UNiTED STATES DEPOSITARY
Only National Bank In This Community

Capital a 7500000
Surplus 2500000IStockholders Liability 7500000

ISSUES TRAVELERS CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS

OF THE WORLD

3AS A REGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Three Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings and Time Deposits

004 ct

UNDIGESTED COAL
is about as bad as no toal worse I

on your nerves and temper Off
course ill digested coal means the
kind full of slate and nonburnable
material When we supply at the
same per ton rate coal that is prac¬

tically all consumable why take tho
other kind Echo answers Why

Underwood Buckner West
Incorporated

Cumb Phone 76 Home 1544
II

I

B BJOUO PresidentaBshlerjRO
CITY BANK TRUST CO-

I CAPITAL STOCK 6000000
SURPLUS EARNED y 8000000

Tunis Hank is prepared to act au Executor lOmiiiistratbr Guardian
Trustee and perform duties in all fiduciary capacities

TJJEEK PBK CENT ON TIME DEPOSITS
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EVERETTUndertakers
Johnson Smithson Ai Everett

ninth Street Near B II N Depot
PR JIYtPP SERVICE DAY OR Nr i TqCofcDFniAND PHONEOfllce day 62 D F Smithson night 164 DId Frtt nl
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